MINUTES OF THE 2005 - 2006 FACULTY COUNCIL ELECTION OF OFFICERS

April 29, 2005 – The Teaching and Learning Center, White Library, East Campus

1. A specially called meeting of the Del Mar College Faculty Council was called to order by Secretary Ann Thorn, following the regular meeting of the Council.

2. Faculty Council Members:


   Absent: Kenith Hanna, David Hattox, Michael Potter, Mary Thornton.

3. Election of New Officers:

   A nominating committee to select Faculty Council officers presented a recommended slate. Nominated were Ed Cohn for chair, Ann Thorn for assistant chair, and Sue Crowson for secretary. Nominations for the position of chair were opened to the floor and there were no nominations. Ann Thorn moved that Cohn be elected by acclamation and a second was given. The vote was unanimous to elect Cohn as chair. Nominations for the position of assistant chair were opened to the floor and there were no nominations. Ed Cohn moved that Thorn be elected by acclamation and a second was given. The vote was unanimous to elect Thorn as assistant chair. Nominations for the position of secretary were opened to the floor and there were no nominations. Ann Thorn moved that Crowson be elected by acclamation and a second was given. The vote was unanimous to elect Crowson as secretary.

4. The specially called meeting of the Faculty Council adjourned.